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posterJtyo- Why didn't they legree

I

Falls, laura Lce SlmrP, I'>ler, Ha>o]d, j)n mare thinga, anyWay? And
Rh)n>o»d Sherry, Hailcy; V r» -" then; One s]ow]y cont]blues to:ab-

j Regj»a]<i Sogard, Culdesac; Ja>ues
'cvton Sommercamp, Covj»a, Calif., sorb mqre material.
> Sidney Phillip 1Valdeu, Bouners Abo]jt half Way . thrOugh thiS
t Ferry; Harry Lloyd Young, Nampa. process one glances at the electri-

cal clock on the table. Only 9.'30.
IC?a?iI Fo? Quizzes How early! Then one discovers the

httie tImc piece has been discon-7'0 ge 'p/Ieme $O?Ig ncctcd —al>d that the time is ac-
t>jal'y midnight. And only half

Coffee, black and strong enough
1 Here a crammer, there a cram- to walk, Is brought forth-next. A
mcr, everywhere a cramming gab fest Is excellent before, dur-
cran>mcr would be an appropriate I>Ig, and after the drinking. But,

j
theme for these last fcw weeks of horrorsi The gab Lest doesn'

, school. But, really, cramming concern Descartes'heories. Sum
]only occurs at intervals of two or mer vacation is the topic on every
jthtuu uruuku, Ihu night before a htg jtuuuuu: philosophy tu absolutely
I quiz, you know. It lasts for hours

I and positlvcj)y forgotten. 'ne
fjand hours and hours. It involves needs this relaxation, though.
,pago after page of -Dotes. It is At I2:3p, work i's resumed with,'interspersed with black coffee. It renewed vim and vigor. The',admits and permits gab fcsts. And strugg]cs with Descartes and Spj-'above all, it reallY uses some brain noz(t col>tinuc. Extension and in-

extension; mind and body, virtue
IAbout 9 o'lock on the evening 'and vice, religion and science —aII

]Preceding a quiz schcdu]cd for 8 occupy one's brain, They Gn'f,,'o'lock the next morning, one goes troop by in orderly fashion. Cy
, Intc hibernation —lct us say, for

I cavort.. They jump up and dow
;examPle, to studY PhilosoPhY 52. They yeB in fjcndish glee. ~eySounds like n nice evening's enter- Gh wc]I, why cxp]aj>) further'tai>)mc>)t, doesn't it?
I After n)uch rummaging around,
jonc finds the last quiz and scans
it pages to determine what mate-

jrial.was covered, to know where t(>

'it would be a breach of etiquette
I

I

,'to (lo ai>y unnecessary reviewing.
~

CHEAPFR THAWhen one knows where to start,
o>)c commences. One should real- MODEL A OR T FORily sjt at a table and assume the

jpro])er attitude for study, but'y- GOOD TIRES—EV
iing GD the bcd is so comfortable.
So with pIIIows propped behind $20,.0

I the head and shen]dcrs, one
;stretches Gut lururiously. The note-
i book is rested upon that part of
j the anatomy adjacent to the ribs.
And now to the study.

knock at the door an(I a 116 E 2nd St.
'wee'L voice says, "Telephone on

econd." Well. what can that man '

ivant Dow? When one answers
I,'he phone, though, the "man" ~

happeps to be another student.j
Shc only wants to know where the;

'material of the quiz bcgjv>s, how
jmuch you have covered are

the'()ttcrcrquestions hard, and with j

'ivhom is your next date,
Fifteen nv<nutcs later, one rc- I

sur) thc attitude of study upon;
I
the bc(l an<i buckles down to learn-

j'in- ivh t prcjudjL s Francis Ba-;
l
co>) had, Ho]I>)c.".'ocial contract '

Lh:nvy, and the definitions of,
mode, attribute and substance as I LATAHIstnted bv Descartes a>)d Spinoza.

1]hy did such mc>) exist? A>>d, tiPhpne 2274'll ]hey had to exist why did
they'av:.

]G hn>)d their idea,", down to

1
'I

Our constant «Inl ls to serve onr
1>a(rona ln u safe nnd»ntlsfne(ory

manner wile(her tI>clr re<]iiir0 ~

ments «re Inrge <>r sn>BII.-

CONROY GILLESPIE
Managing Editor
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Wky are
other cigarettes

silent on this
vital question~

tlRADUATES

D0 you inhale? Seven out pf ten
people know they dp. The other

three inhale without realizing it. Every
smoker breathes in some part pf the
smoke he pr she draws put pfa cigarette.

Dp ypu inhale? Lucky Strike has. dared tp raise this vital question .'...
because certain impurities concealed in
even the 6nest, mildest tobacco leaves
are removed by Luckies'amous puri-
fying PrOCeSS. LuCkies Created that
process. Only Luckies have it!

DP you inhale? Remember —more
than 20,000Physicians, after Luckies had
been furnished them for tests, bayiyyg
theiropiyyiolsoN theirsmokiyyg experience P
stated that Luckies are less irritating
tp the throat than other cigarettes.

Dp ypu inhale? Of course you d'o! So
bc careful. Safeguard your delicate
membraIMS!

"::t's toasteci'."
Your Throat Protection-against jvrj(ntinn-ngningtcnngh

0. K Atv(BJIICPIN ' 0 ' ''fvur 't nett ance Pcc cttcat, andfamuut
TUNE IIRI ON LUCKYSTRIKB-GOn cdccn mintctctaucth the /d'j a'uc y tci c scott fCatutn, Ccccy Tunday, Thuptday and Satupday pc<ning aper N. B. C. Etc<Pack).

cape., >nsz
Thu Athcr>caa
Tuhacco Ca.

ct
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Marjorie GT16ith, Burlev; Pearl Sny-tZedna Armour Smith, Moscoiv,M g — uuc Huutup, Iltu; nuit EII uI Artuu Eu I su utp, 'uu u; R th
Heckatliorn, hfoscow; Dorothy Mae Edna Steele, '.Gooding; Harold Bow-
Janssen Huston: ]>labe] Margaret man Sto>veil, Pocatc]]o; Rolaud 13en-0>Baja] publica>jon of 'the Associated S>udcnts of the Hnivcrsuy of Idaho. issued cvccy Tucs- " '

~ alte>'ohn Jaday apd Friday'of >I> concgc year. En>ctcd as ccond c>as matter. at the Pos>ojlicc at kloscowM~ I P 'f I > 11 > p A
''

] $pcucer Moscow Erviu La- Tagg«tEditorial and business o>I]cc, room 202 J>fcmoria] gymnasium. phone 220y. bfonday and V uucerner Mesc»W. Tatro, Boi; Georgia Emma ThomastTburaday nigh>S, af>CP I O'duok, Daily S>ap-I>iipCOV Oi]]CC, pbctr 2~hu2. Ver»a Vu'e>'ne>'

Bachelor of Science In Elec(rica] Kn- Moscow. 'Iadys jone Timken, e-
glneering logg; orothy C]a~ra Torgerson, hlos-

EDITORIAL STAFF . Hubbell Carpenter, Boise; Walter cow; Harry Arthur hVo]de», Bonners
Alexander Craivford, Iloise; John Ferry; Wil]iam Franklin Warner,

PAUL JE. JONES
1 Francis Do»evan, Hope; Glenn Ed- Naiad; Grace hlargaret .1Vorrcn,

, ~jtor
~

i>ard Gage Cu.desaf James Gordon Boise Dessie Estelle 1Vest 1<) e»de]J

j
Hannum, Boise; George R. Johnson, Elizabeth Rebecca hvj]]jams, Boise;
pocatello; Hugo Alfred Johnson,

>
LI'lizabeth Steward Williams, s>joscovt;

~ Rupert; . Fred Alex Lindberg, Post
I
Verona Wilhe]mj»a Wol jf, Genesee;

NIGIIT EDITOR ....................:........,.........,...............................................RICHARDSTANTON Fa]]s; James Daniel McLaughliu, Beulah pester Wright, Rupert; Carl
Assistant ....................- .......„...........................1(ci>bArmstrong Mountain Home; 1Vallace Frederick Boyce Yanik, Boise.
DAY FDITOR -..:............„......:...,.....'.......'....................I.....................,.......PAULRUST MCPhj]]amcy, Sheridan, Wyoming; Bachelor of Science in lfusic Educ»-
Ass]s>an>....-.-........-..................-..--.....'.........,„.„.„............................K......f.tl>JanOlscn Frederjek FeZ RObertS, Parma; Virgil 'ion
EDITORIAL WRITERS ......... 'OLUMNS.......:....TERESA CONNAUGHTQN Nelson Thompson, Moscow; Parker Sue Compton Armour, Moscow ~

PARIs MARTIN, RApHAFL GIBBs Jack piihI, John Facqubac, Jack Emabiscr. Fverington wickwire, Moscow. virginia Evans, Pocatello; Monde Es-
sPoRTs .......................BILL 1vILLIs DRA)IATIGs........ '...kIARY BRosvAN

I
Bache]or of science in 3lcchunical telle Garnett, Enid, okla.; Joan Na>.-

Hugh Eldridgp, Bob Raid, Charles Schu- Engirecrlng ion Harris, Payette; Clifford Jvtmes
macbcr,, 1>1>>SIC . I ORRAINE STEWART Ernest Frederick Brasch, NezPerce; Mullikin, Troy; Pauline Harriet Po-

PROPF REy DEBS DIGS OBERHOLTZER Gordon Walter Hauck, Moscoiv; j terka, Spokane, Wash.; Helen Ruth
Henry Ambrose Lacy Buhl William

I

Stetler Payette. Lois hlarisn Thnmp-
o d +, ~ rioric Wurstw, Jcs- EB,.

I
' ba d Hin ivm Gift Rob > Trusco Lancaster, Spokane, Wasl>.; son, Post Ph>]]s.

H „;k . Edwin John Parker, Moscow; Mejvjn
I SCHOOL OF BESIDE ESSSOCIFTV.„...-........MARTHALENETANNER'. I. PP. A~.............(THAYERSTEVENSON Truman ROSe, SPOkane, hVaoj>.; ROb- 1 TR lTi(jhEi>ccn Hale. Lucille I>foots. 'iarian Jtju>kcy ert Samuel Swansou, Idaho Falls. I

Bachelor ot Science iu BusinessLc(:otc, ifacgacc> Hujscr, an EicbeJbcrgct, Ea>btyn I Bachelor of Science In Chen>'Ical Fn
Gcaybi>>, iiargacc> iiovj>on, (:>1<1 llcrbig, Esther Hun>, Junc imcrs, Virginia Mcrrcck, I glneerlngRu») Ijunip>Ivies., '

H v y Wjj]jhm Edelblute, Bath- Howard Maurice Ballif, 1V i »

drum Ha> old phver hujederme) er I
Gerald Haynes Bortholoii I cii >ston

Post Falls; 1Vdlter Lowell hvaggoncr, I
Helen Marie Benson, Coeur d'Alenc;

BUSINESS STAFF rd j Edivard ..Patrick Byrnc,
I Iie]en Elizabeth . Carney, Boise;

HAL KELLY ... I Charles Graham Cheney, Montpelier;
'orley, Pocatello.

COLLEGE OF LATY
> Gene Moore Conger, Victor; PhilipBusiness Manager Circ»]ation Manager Bachelor of Laws ) Lester Corneil, Spokane, Wash. Dnv-

Stanley Dean. Arnold, Prcscott I otliy Irene Deivey, Moscoiv; Donald
Wash.; Robert Eugene Brown, Are»: I Robert Equals, Payette; Joseph A]-JEAN ICIJNGSBURY JOHN POWE L Edward George Cross, Ritzville, W»' bert Filseth, St. Norics; Albert hVij-Advertising hjanabcr Assistant
1Villiam Stan]cy Dolan, Moscow; John 'iam Fricke, Rupert.

wi>burn. Bc»t I.~uds.
A mn n

I Laurence Nichols s>nith, Moscow; charles Lco>>ard Graybill Nampa;

I
Frank De]more Smuin, Ashton; Nor- Stanton God»Ion Hale, Boise; Ccci

) mau Virgil Stedtfeld, Pocatello; Rob- Eln>o Hart, Rigby; Edivord 1Villiom
I ert El]wood Voshell, Colfax, 1Vasl>. Jarboe, Pocatello; John Alois Jenny,

Sc])olsrh]n>): The Lifeblood of Fraternities
I

sonaah uc'ru'Es c tt u u; H . u A u J-P. '.

Bachelor of Science In 1II»ing Kngi- pro]no; Carl Fredrjcp Joikheck, Ell(
hIuch cf the prestige that is accorded a fraternity on the campus of,a i neering River; John Oliver/Jo]>»snn, Coeur-

univcrsity is due to scholarship. Despite this fact, the Uuiversity of Ninneso- Robert Danforth Baily, Spokane, d'Alene; George Paul Jul]inn, B ise;
I 1Vash.; Joseph Kenneth Crenmns, Kenueth Edwin Kail, Tivi» Falls.n»d-wcste>'n u»>vc>'sjtjos are e»deavoring

ship overage for initiation of pledges. Burley; Roy Albert Johnson, Ritz- Stuart Fairchild Kimboll, Spnka»c,
Thc general tendency today is toward a higher scholarship average. No- I vi]]e, hvash. 1Vash.; Eugene Loivry Kunke], >,»a-

where is this more clearly indicated than in tl>e fraternities themselves As Bachelor of Science in Forestri con<la, Mont.; Daniel J. Lopez, .11]cr-
Charles Alfred Rasor, Bo se; Karl idian; Robert 1Valter No»»j»g, pnco-thc Years pass each fraternity is e»deavori»g to increase its scholarsh>p oud

1 . S 1-k v En>»>ett 'ello. )Katherine Coro]i»c Nikkc].n».thus help strengthen its prestige on the campus. 1Vhen new pledges are
~ SCHOOL OF FORESTRY ' Leiviston; Ruth Ape]aid 1]itcl c]1,

i»ken into the fraternity, they are impressed with the necessity of making Bachelor of Science in Forestr) Boise; T]>omas
good grades and thus do their part in sustaining tbe reputation of that par- I

ticular frotcrnit . ; Paul 1Villiam Aust, Spokane, Wash.; olson, Star; Alice Kothcvi»c O'H:.r;>,i ular fraternity.
! Stanley C. Clarke, Moscow; Melvin hloscniv; Jesse Harriso» patch. B-.(sc;It ivi]1 be to the utter detriment of the fraternities if the scholarship aver-
I
A, thu; Cop»rod, B()jse; Floyd Norgo» I

Ina Millicent Peterson, Moscow; ( cil
ogc for thc initiotipn of p]edges is ]owercd. As the average stands, it js none ) Cossitt, Newoprt, Wash.; Jack Bruce j A»dcrson Pfost. Boise; Helc» 2] >vie
too high, o»d if any attempt is made ot lowering it, it wili onlv hor:u the I

j~ ivan] Fiiield, Moscoiv; Robert Bailey Romstcdt, JMoscoiv.frater»it .y. 'ohnson, Moscoiv. George Frederick Ricgcr, p jsc;
i s p olcv r«o-n>tin» in the ivo>'ld Fo>i Sjn>on No>go»>oth hiohcnw I p>.o»cia E>»est Bnc (h Sp<]

11«c»>d mo>'c yo» can observe that the larger fir>ns are Virgil Daniel hloss, Fairiield, 1V»sh,;
)
1V»sh.; Novtj» llernord Bose]], Eik

«k>»g D> s<»dc»ts v ho have shown some high degree of obi]jty,.n tl>e 1;>> Joseph Frank Pechanec, Nampo; Al- > River; Stanley I'va»1( Busl>o, 13]»»eh-
]en Parke Swayne, hlclho; Cyprian<>I sc»<>io>'si»p os ivcl] os in the line of business that the firm itself is in. If

n Douglas Neufville Taylor, Nc son,the requircmc»t for the initiation of Pledges into a fraternity is lowered it will Bvitish Columbia, Canada.
seriously hon>pcr the furtherance of scholastic attainments.

I
SCHOOL OF EI)I.CATION

It is generally thought that i>hen a pledge enters a fraternity his sebo]or- I 13»chclor ot Science ln Education
Elmer Harold Adkins, Kimberley;v»] >»] o g>'Cot dco] Th>s >s >ot so. Hoivever, it might be well to real It d A]1 t Aud G]C»ize that, »]<ho»gh the scholarship of the oncoming pledge is not loivered, it Ferry; Veima Andvosen, St. Anthony;

may very cosily become so and if" the. average for his entrauce is consequently Venna Andrasen, St. Anthony; Aden»
I

loivcrcd, then there is still morc opportunity for him to fall cvcu loire
Noe ell. htioscow; Ross Aubrey Ben- Iin bis scholastic abilities.

l nett, alous, sh.,'Hniygr<l'dwi>j'I
'erg,dol Falls; Frances Blargaret

IBloom, lk River; Frederick John
Quantity or Quality Booker, Glendale, Calif.; Joseph 1Vil-

liam Burl(e, hIoscow; Lavilla Grace
Q»onjjty or quality —which do tl>e -students wo»ta.hVc do not mean to Cohl> Boise Dorothy Craven Boise

cost any serious reflections on the R. O. T. C. band, but it sec<us to us that 'ICatherine Louise Cuddy, Boise; Clydethis is tbe question when certain persons on the campus are advocating the
I Daivald, Lewiston; Gertrude Morgeur-

combining of the Pep baud with the military group to play for football games
j
ite Dehvinter, Moscow; Elizabeth

Iond other events. Taylor Dick, Moscoiv; Clarence James
No one wants to do away ivith the Pep band, that is true; but the new Doyle, Genesce; Robert Drummond,

Kellogg; Edna Lodine Durl>in, Troy;plan, if adopted, we believe, would cause us to hear considerable less from Helen Nayneen Fddy, Spokane, 1V».;
this group. It seems that the government alloivs fifteen dollars per man j

Noel Leo Franklin, Rupert; Robert
for R. p. T. C. band uniforms. With a few of ti>e A. S. U. I. funds thrown in I

Fulton Greene, Culdesac; Margaret ]

some real fancy outfits ivith gold trimmiugs and ivhat not could be acquired. IH >] I G 1 f I ]]

'
Elizabeth Grohosky,: B»> icy; Evou I

Herbert Gustafso», ]Cell(gg; Loiv-This ivould look fine, but, somehow, we'e become accustomed to the plai»
I
rcnce Boy Harker. Shelley; Roymn»d

grey trousers and orange sweaters of the pep band and the music the men whn
I
Kenoyer Harris. potlatch; Milo» L'-

I

iveor them present. The university's R. O. T. C. band is sai(1 to be one of the
l>cst of its kind in the northwest, aud we are mighty Proud of it. But the PeP Bcs, J~uj. H P

ICc»neth Robert He»sley, Moscow;
Bess Imujse Hogg, Paycttc; Lore» J.o-bo>»] is agreed to be the best of its kiml in thc >vest, a»d ivc ove cvc» >nore Vcvne Hughes, Boise; Ed>van] Hnyt j

p>'n»(I nf it. Isc»bcvg, Rupert; Harold Johu Jo-
If the»eiv plan ivi]1 give us a iorty or fifty piece ba»d in j'oncy <1vess for cob...l scow; Jolcne Johnson, Coeur-

d'Alone; Leivis I'oui Jones, Tivi»thc games ond »Iso give us the Pep band os o sepo>'atc group ivith the same Fo]ls. otheri»c thlary Kearns, Spn-amount nf the latter's music as in thc post, ivc cast our vote for it. But, ifwe II ko»c, Wasl>.; Mildred Grace Ki»g,
1>car one lcsv piece from the Pcp ba»d ot o game next fall, ive are goi»g tn Jhloscnw; Helen Nargarie Kurdy, 1Vi»-
gct down on the front roiv of the 1>lcochcvs o»d hoivl. '»»'eta I oudev>»ilk, Hcrmisto»,

Orc.; Willord Ncrril I.urn]in, Tivi» j
.j Foi]s.

I»o JNoe NcCrco, Coeur d'Alc»c;Leitch, Leiviston; Vcletto Ab»cs Ed»o ]led]»»<1 hlillcv, Nnscoiv;I 'Hcrisson, Jerome; Ivc»c Luke, Bertha I ree Moore, 1V»I]ace; Al-J]»scow. phnnsc Stephen Noser, Bloscow; Cc- I I
Avdith Reed Nc]]j»gcv, Bloscoiv; cilia Rose Nockc, Cotton>Pood; J;»»cs j(Co»tinued fro m Page One); Fcv» Bobinso», Grace; Lena Belle A]<]en Novell, Nn»ntoi» Home; Buh> 'c

'1 J'I 'i 11 o'ijcvs hi»scow Rogers, RuPevt; Maxi»c'hornhill, ]lee]>«i lormi»gtn»', Moscow;
GU»vn>'illio»

No»dc 1Veslcr, Burley; ]1»th Kellogb; J. Austa WJ>jtc, Colfax, 1V».;
i

'» i»e Norjh»g, Lci«isto»; Hcvj)cvt i hjf

It i,lo»c 1Vcst, Shnshonc; Fred l
Beth Lois 1Vond, 1Ve ser. I vo» ivc»s, Tivi» Falls; Lnis Aller- I1V]'ff'V'll ' Idah I"oils; Cn»-

I

Ilachelor of lfusic on I utch, Poyetjc; Edward L'li Pnul- I

egi»o, o»c 'cs, ns >one; rc(

to»c 11clcn 1Voods. Spokane, 1Vosh. ''lizabcth Florence Gi]»>0>'c, JMos- I n», '»rebill; Grace ['st]>cr Raphael P-u,
'c'scv; John i.dgar Redford, Jerome; I

j Ha<he]or of Sc]ence In Archijccjnre
j

<»c»cc Etl'ci Bictzc, .lose"";>ch y ' "', .
I

Lloyd F.. Stalker, Moscow.
C

Boise; Du»»ell Hodgc Ilunt. bi»scow;
j

Bachelor nf Sc ience In Agric»](urc ' " o»cvny. 1Vosh.; Ralph
Havol<1 I.u»dgren Iwvso», Blackfoot;

I

Thomas Donald Bell, Rupert; Hor- ''owe» po>ncr y,
Roger Hovmo» McCo»ncl, Co]dive]1;, nld Forbes Broivn, Belmont; F<lwin
1Vovren Benton NcDa»icl. Spokane,

I
Boy DcICay, Blackfoot; Angel Euge»io

Wash.; Loivrence Layne Peck, Buhl; Fontanilla, Philippine Islands; Jo- —-~c
'cxBuv»s I'n»ti»s, Leivistn». sepi> Andous Gillctt, Declo; Fred ~~~- Pg> a ny gE]to» Trovcv Beeves, Croigmn»t; )1]a>'vi» Guyot, Nosoow; Charles ++Wg I M) 5QOQJ>J»]on]»> i%I»cICcnzic Itc»fvcii', Pot- I

11'orth Heath, Rigby; Joseph 1Villiam
latch; ('covge BC1)crt Swimlamo», j Hewar<1, Grace; John Jefferson Hohn- f P f ) DI 'f 'f+ ~ g ~J 'o» 11»>'ic Tc<lfonl, Priest I horst, Haze]ton; Glenn Carlos Holm, j Lr~~+ gj+U Ias +~D]]iver; ] invvy 1Villovd Terivillcgcr,

j

Si>elley; Reed Hunter Lewis, Oak]cy;
Nompo: h]jitn» E]>»cv Vetter, Spo-

l
I"]vis 1Vlison Mccoy, thjoscow; Ro]p]> fpf Safe and dependab!e1<o»e, 1V»sh. i Lo»re» Nog»uson, 1Vorley; Bochittor NI ~

bh
'l

Bachelor n>'< i(»<c in I'rc-Jlc<]ico] 'ihgh Noh»gar, Punjob, ln<ijo; Fred y and night.
Sjudies erick Albert Mark, Bloc]-font. Save mpnCy by a $3 75Itobert Jlnmcr Bell, hlnscniv; 1Vil- Arthur 1Vesley Middleton, 1Veise>'; t]CkEt fpT pnI <P3 00liam Jovvis ]loll, Ontario, Ove.; It»s- Lcslie Boyne Nix, Noscoiv; James

sell Bvattn» ]I»nfnnl. Cokes<laic, Harold Nelson, Shelley; Ralph f,ec
Iv I .; O'I L. 't1s'lI»H ., IY I ':,01 I. u, PI . K 't. P u'

i +QO+ 55O+ilarvy I.ee Hovswill, Spokane, 1Vosh.; j and .Olson, Nezperce; Bernard Jhliitou
Boy Ho»se» 1(elley, Bexbuvg; Jjn»''js 'tncss, Nosco>v; Ernest Joseph pol-
I dwonl 1(u<.kk». 1'n>mett; Robe> I I »>cr, Naiad; Glenn 1Villiam Pvott,Earl >h]cCJ»sky. H»h]; .John Cole»>o» j Firth; Sheldon Clyde Sanders, Rob-™,"ihlll%%%%%%%%A%~illlllllllllll%Ãiillillii
>rood; I]otto» B. S. Singh, Davis, ('ol-

j Raymoml Stansell, Kimberly; Martinifor»io; Glc» T. Smith,,1e> nmc; Ln»is I Tnllef Thovse», ixezperce; Edivi» iDeSpai» smith, spnko»c. 1vosh.; Bn»- j,]nhn We]]house». Twin Falls. COLLINS & ORLAND'>l(1 Mo>'j,l» S>»itb. Nn. cniv; (lenvgn ('OI.! E('E
OI'XGIhSEEBlh('arren

1Ve<lgeivon<1. Boise.
I

IB>chelor of icje»cc In Civil Kngi-)Iutlel I 5 ltut I ~ ptc.'.I' .itu 'teertuc H R>)WARE CO.
Sj»<lies 1Vi]liam James At 1 ridge, Rigbv; IEst]>cr his 1issio Callcmlev. Boise; I'olmcr 1Vinsloiv B»e, Moscow; IHcle» Ive»e 1)oltn», N»llo»: Bl>n<I» Charles Crego Cross, Spokane, 1V».; General HardWareBlo>.go> ei. 1Vnn<livov<i, Spnko»c. 1V»si>. John 1Vorth Do»ghevty. Be»be»s;}jochelnr nf Svien«c i» lfn»><'vn»-

I
Ve>non Avthur Eaton. Boise.
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Society
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: Unique Story Book Ball
Scores Hit of School Year

Tlie tuost unique house dance of the year was the Story Hook Ball given
hy Plii Delis Theta ut the chapter house Saturday evening. In u gorgeously
iiccpiTiie(1 1'epreseutetion of an old medieval castle aud among characters

nELr~j rsiigiiig fl'om Lhe Mad Hatter to King of Siam the dancers found a little story
hook lore left to the imaginutiou.

Tlie colored Gothic windows aud the crystal room were also character-
isiic deL;Ills. The most'novel feature was a large story book 'covering half IL

'>'yull, such'page contuiuiug pictures of story hook fame, uuc] at Lhe Scbiue

chits uult011110lllg Lhe uulllher of the dance.
Variety, novelty and art were -:=

.ip present in the costumes worn, for

C S b S CALENDAR
,,,+ 'to pirates, peasants ancl callol's, MAY 19
(":,:; were represented. Some of the

';..;-'oreprom nen ci nt characters of fact I gma A]Pha Iota Formal Re-.
cital

id,'."g and fiction were Peter Pan, Satan,
i

George and Martha Washing] on..Robin Hood, Hamlet and Little Boy S
e

ha S ort Dance

...B!ue.
The programs were one of the

;;: most de]ig]1tfu]]y original features Alpha Phi SPring Formal

t 'f the bag]i. T]1ey. were deslgnecl Kappa Alpha Theta Informal
1 graved with c]ev- Ridenbaugh Hall Lilac Time

1' er descriptions of the individual
''

dances. Over the entra»c1 to bhe A]pha Ta (
castle hung a huge lighted crest. p a au mega SPring In-

Undoubtcdly the clin1ax to the
evening was the'ppearance of

. "F t" Stevens giving a most char- PPa aPpa Gamma Infor-
,; acteristic impersonation of on In- mal Dance

Department
a, backwoods hunter. However, no c ePar men eci a

one was able to con erse with the
couple for any len h of time as MAY

25urea e less

thcV SPent the greater Part of thc
/Moscow Hi h S hool

menceinent Add

iargc woriden img.
was fashioned in the shape of ha

MAY 27
Daleth Teth Gimet,picnic

Dean ancl iMrs. Ivan C. CL'aw«rd of Tacoma announce the birth of
ML. anddMrs. W. C. Banlc™~~d a daughter, Marga'ret Jean, an May
Mrs. La(vrnece Chamberlain and May 11. Mrs. Lumm, nee The]ma

and Mrs. Jess Buchanan Gordon Pierce, was a home eco-
nomics graduate in '31.

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON GIVES
INFORMAL SPRING DANCE Mrs. Frank Theriault of St

Spring was in the air at the. S Maries and Miss Martha Egbers of
A. E, inforinal dance which w» giv-! Coeur d'Alene were weekend guests
ei1 Satqray night at their chap

~

at the Pi Beta Phi house.
ter house. At one end of the room ~

. Was a large fraternitV Pin+order
I Ma1ion White, '29, home econom-

ed on its four sides wit]1 sPri g ics grauate at Idaho, arrived from
f]cLSiiar6 in a beautiful design. Ta

l
Chicago yesterday for a visit on

basketEI of tulips were Placed the campus. Miss White, whose
dii'ferent places around the ro m

I

home is in Lewiston, is now mana-
The orchestra, played under g at ger of the tea room and assistant
archways of cherry. blossoms 'anager of the cafeteria in the
programs were blue or black sue Chicago school of. domestic econ-
wlth gold lettering. The patrons omy.
and patronesses, included: Dean

i

and Mrs'. J. F. Messenger, Mr. and
l

EULLETIN BQARDand Mrs. A M Sowder.

DELTA TAU DELTA ENTERTAINS EXECUTIVE B 0 A R D WILL
AT THE BLUE BUCKET INN meet today at 4 o'lock at the

Thc Blue Bucket inn was trans- gym.'Important!
formed into a Spanisn casa for the
Delta Tau Delta formal dance Fri- THE 'UNIVERSITY AMATEUR
day evening. The piazza was fur- radio station has daily schedules
nished with small tables, sofas, and w:th radio stations in Boise and
easy chairs. An open sky was over- will welcome any message to
head, and the stars came out and that point. There is no charge.
iwinlcled. patrons and patronesses To send messages get in touch
Werc.:.Dr. and Mrs. C. L. von En«with Bruce Gralow, Arlo Su]]i"
jVlr. @d Mrs. J. A.,Kosta,lek, Mr. van or Harold McBirney,
and Mrs E J Iddings, Mr and Mrs.
Robei't Whittici', ML', and Mrs. A. AI,PHA KA PA PSI
S. Jansscn, and ]V]r. A, L. Ander- wil] be he]cl at the B]ue Bucket

3 'Son. tonight at 6 p. m. All members
t are urged to be present.

TRI DELTA GIVES

r

ANNUAL SUNRISE DANCE INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
Delta Delta Delta was hostess at meeting tonight at 7:30 at the

a, sunrise dance at 6 o'lock Satur- Delta Tau Delta house.
day morning. Dancing was enjoy-
ed uni;il 8 o'lock when breakfast
was served to the guests at the

I

Blue Bucket inn.

!

Patrons and patronesses were
Dean and Mrs. Ralph H. Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Banks, and USC
Mr. William Moore.

SPRING INFORMAL GIVEN
AT THE MOSCOW HOTEL

The Moscow EIotel was the scene I
x'lCS

of a fonna] dinner dance given by
thc Gamma Phi Beta members

I
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Friday night. The tables were de- p
coratcri in spring flowers. The pro-! TICK SHOP
grams were black depicting their
chapter house. The patrons and

I Err]est E Anderson
patronesses were: Mrs. W. J. Mc-
Kenna, Mr. and /Mrs. Max Griffith,

a11d Mrs. John Sheehy Mr. and I
524 S. Main Moscow, Ida.

Mrs. Warren Truitt, and Miss Kath-I
crine Jensen.

NEW CELLOPHANE IDEA Get Your Shoes
CARRIED OUT AT D. G. DANCE

Deivdrops made of cellophone dc- I Fixed at Jar]tzen's
corated the Delta Gamma chapter I

house for their inforinal dance Fri-
l Our Same Free

day cveninp. Silhouettes of trees!
added to the genela] theme of

Qh spring. The programs were of grey I DeliVery SerViCe
1

go]d.
Thc patrons and patronesses in-'

1'luded: Mrs. E. C. Given, Mr. and
I

SHOP
Mrs. Howard David, Miss Belle
Sweet, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ]P9 F Fourth St
Stan]on.

Picnics have suddenly become a
very popular diversion for Sunday
afternoons. This week members of
Sigi»a Alpha Epsilon and their wo-
nten friends motored to the white FFV fn1

"p'rossmine. Beta Theta Pi mem-
bers were also hosts at a picnic the
same af ternoon. Executive board I

»1embears of the ASUI picniced Sun-
l

day. Alpha Zeta, agricultural hon-
orary had their annual picnic Sat- $ OU Silo(ll(l BllV YO(]]
ul'clay.

Alpha Chi Omega seniors were D]'(.'SSCS,'lt
entertaintgd at breakfast at the~ I

chapter house Sunday morning. A
Profusion of spring blossoms decor- 'Ieatcd the living and dining room.
Crystal vases of pink sweetpeas
were used on the small tables. A
musical m ogram was given hv p'et-

1111 ) Rlitl SNIPiv Jean Fisher, Juanita Bennett and
Dorothy Frederickson.

Alumnae guests inc]uded Mrs. I

Allan Janssen, Mrs. Pau] H. Mickey, I gJp Till].(l St].CC
]bits L. Gl'een, Mrs. M. W. ]Vie]zian,

ei'»ice Barnard, Dorothy Hower-
Moscolvt I(lllllo

Doi'othv Frederickson.»'. and /Mrs,METrctoET A, Lumm
l

THE IDAHO ARGONA Pag<,~e4l
' I ORKST STUDKNTS'-'

PLAN F]EL111TOURS
CraCer, Iake pqstinatiTEn.'of Sopho-d

UT,- MOS COW;, 'T UI1'.SOAY,'IAY '.17, 1932't,

LOSES ENDOWMENTS i

PIPA—Bec'auze New Jersey has
no state university, other,

than'utgers,which is' private in'sti- 1:1.;LEN jAAyLII.bIEIhI'""'""',"',„"...".„",.„",'..."..."„..'.
tution with state aid, more than
$2,000,000 in bequeStS and COntribu-'ehu Klnggbugyd....'...............r......nColttmtt
tions intended for a, state uriiver-, Abby whdgtgorth....,.;........:..........column
sity have'een .lost, according. to an» og c.:.'..i....................11.ic F .
A]bert J. Dearh Jr., president oi'he . LYELTI';1's —1!girici phrgi li, Mglsgfci

league Yor a free state. university.

W A A PLEDGING
to find that Rutgers is a Private WII L PI A~qp PLACp,

Modern A rt Insists
That 'I?nagination

Ente? Spectato?s
By Paul It, Ihrlg.

Idaho seems only. to have heardthe term modern art with a sud-
den shock,.this year. Students and l

facu]ty alike shun this unknownmaster ofcaesthetic taste...It has existed since the begin-
ning of .this century; therefore, itis not new, but older than the res-idence of most, faculty members. Ifthere fs a possibility of clearing upthis foggy term the probability has
hibit.
been calculated in the present ex-

Technically anything done atthe present time is n:odern art,but such is not the case in gen-eral terms. /Modern art, as thegeneral p+]ic understands it, isan interpretation of reality thatleaves one cold. On the other handwhat gets one all hot and both-ered is not the old fashioned stuff,at least not in art; Pep, vim vigorare necessary. for a successful.ex-
istence in any field today, the finearts included.

Before looking into the modern
tendency try a mirror —perhaps a

!

mental mirror. What should onelook for2 .Babbling brooks, curlyhair, pink cheeks, and other evils?
Hardly. If one wants the real
thing, why not partake of life? Ifone wants art, why not step.out
of life or reality onto the stage ofcreation? Has any sane person
ever been satisfied by kissing a
photograph night after night2
Ridiculous! But how many sane
people seek a (]imp]e or pug nose
in a portrait and object when such

itrifles are concealed. A favorite
remarks at exhibits and frequent-
ly recdrring, "Who posed for that?
Oh, yes, I recognize him!" or "Did-
n't S. O. S. pose for that?" Who
cares? Give the artist a chance to
express himself. The more he ex-
presses himself the less expression
is left of the actual model. In all,
time the greatest works have been

Idivergent from the model's posing.
The art of the past occupied

much time and money. Today lit-
tle time is left and scarcely any
money. Art has met the situation.
Man is so tied down and actively
engaged in strict business propo-
sitions, golf scores, contract bridge,
and what-you-will, that his imagi-
nation seldom is free to act. Mod-
ern art insists on an imaginative
spectator. The business man must
come out of himself; the bridge
player must leave the cards; the
golfer must not tee off. Art is
holding their imagination or
would, if they would give it that
privilege.

The modern artist uses the sub-
tle curves of the feminine nude or
the stately verticals of a pine for-
est but omits the nude and the
forest. The imaginative spectator
may form greater pictures with the
subtle curves or the stately verti-
cals and for each mode —a new
picture. The inspiration is on the
canvas. All it needs is an appre-
ciative imagination.

HE-COEDS
.............................................AssistantEdhcg

The last general mesi'ing - and
banquet of W. A. A. members will
be. held af,'h''Blue Bucket inn
Thursday a't 6:30, at which time
pledging of net cligibles will i,ake
place. W'ith, t]Tree committees
working on preparations for the
dinner an/,program, .an. enjoyable
time is promised.. All .members are
urged to be.present. by iviarion Fry,
president..

Each woman .wishing .to attend
is to sign. the slip. on the bulletin
board in.. the. /Ad ..building by
Wednesday. morning..

Committees .in .charge. are: Din-
ner and .tickets, . Rosanne Roarlc,
Carol Campbell; program, Frances
Wimer, Esther Hunt; decorations,
Irene ASh; Mildred Janssen.

0.

All's Well That Boswell
'

OODB YE, giris; and practice
B.totir Brahms Fuih Symphony!"

Mr. Boswell went to'Florida, hut in-
stead of continuing the classic violin,
'cello Ignd piano; CIFFtnnhg lifted a'sax-
ophone from behlgtd the sofa, Vet took
a banjo from the ssme place, and
Martha occupied 1hc piano bench with

'yncopated intent.
Playing hookey from Brahms start-'d the famous Bi>stycu rhythms. Paya

didn't mind so much, 'though, wh'eu
hc returned to Npw Orleans Find us-
tcned to the vigor of their self-do-

WOMEN COMPKTk
IN TOURNAMENT

Competition is growing keen in
the women's tennis ladder tourna-
ment, with several inembers

oi'achclass fighting liard to stay'n

the top of the ladder. Finals
.will be played off next week, to
be followed by intramural touina-
ments. A doubles tournament will

!

be played by the highest two
in'achtclass, .and a singles intra-

'mural by the highest winner.
Linn Cowgill and. Frances Bloom

are now. at the top of, the list in
the senior women s contest. The
juniors are represented among.thc
ht gh scorerst 'by Wilamina Arm-
strong, Rhoda Swayne and ]VIarth-
alent 'Tanner; sophomores, Ruth
Kehrer, Lorna McCain, and iMar-
ion Mulky; and the freshmen,
Marjorie Mc:Vean, Carol Campbell,
and Jane Merrick.

-gmli

SLIP INTO A COOL

Si...c Dress
FOR SUMMER WEAR

viscd httrmonles. Then they started
Lo sing together, Itnd radio work Lu
New Orleans, Chicago, Los Angeles
aud San Francisco soon followed.
Polishing their "unique rhythms on
the tram for New York, they invented
new arr ngemeuts for auditions, ithd
not long after landing in Lho hlg city
were the sensation of the studios.

The Boswell Sisters have "arrived."
The best proof is their presence fu
Lhgt galaxy of stars gathered by 1 lg-
gect & Mycrs Tobacco Company for

!

Lho "Music That Satisfies" progritme.
Every Monday Find Thursday night
on Ft Coast-to-Coast hook-up via the
Columbia Broadcasting system, they
perform before the nsi!o:..'s largest
radio audience.

Originality, perslsicncs aud hqbblcs
are theme words of Bo. well successt
They use no notes because what they,
sing csu't bc written. EyeNastiugiy
keeping at it has brought them to the
top of the radio'eap, whilti'hobbles
refresh their minds for arduous hours
of practice. MFtrtha, who still plays
the piano for the trio, likes Lo coolc.
Connie paints aud Ve'. is s Lsp dance
expert.

CLOCK GOI.Y NOW
IS IN I'UI.I. SWING

l

New Coecl Sport Proving Popular
This Year. $39

AND

$$ IS
Clock golf, a comparatively new

sport in women>s athletics is now
in full swing. It was only last year
that clock golf w'as introduced. Last
year it was a great favorite and
the interest is even increasing this
year.

Scores will be taken this'week on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day at 4 o'lock. The clock is on

l

l
the women's athletic field across
from the men's gymnasium. The
sticks and balls are furnished by
the physical education department'and will be found in the women'
gym. The:tourney.ment will be on

a'asisof individual scores. Those

IN PLAINS AND PRINTS

~I t" I~I=HA EYE
.O E P A R T M E N T ~ S 'T 0 R'(

Where Thrift and Smartness Meet

Chesterfield Radio Program
MOll. g TIIUP.. TUES. Bi FRI. WED. 8 SAF.

BOSWELL ALEX RUTH

SISTERS GRAY ETTING
6i30 p.m.P.T. 6r30 p.m.P.T. 6 p.m. P. T.

SFIILKRET'S ORCHESTRA es/gtry gtlght buI Sunday

NOPMAN BEOKEhiSHIRE, Announcer

COLUMBIA NETWORK

O IP)2, ISOOSTT Sc MYSES TOEACCO Co

nlore GrenP... e,ew

Janet Kiuglcy .....................,....T'catbgcg
i p I p A A fie]d'r]p to a l]ec;

I; tion of land near 'r'ater. lake hp

( !P]armed by the .sophomore,'o]ass.41r.-
~ forest engineering. The exoursfoJ]1

placing in the highesr,'ne-third Ivy]]] .begin t'omorrow and last.
for.*'ill

receive 25 points towards W.lone week. Fred J. Schrefner and:.
! A. A., those in the'middle one.-third, P. L. Thompson, instrLjctors.in'fo'i

'illreceive 15 points and those in'estry, and Earl G. Mason, ass]stw
the lower third, 10 points,. iant professor of forestry,: wi]1-~;

Mary Louise Creen, is the mari-itin charge. of the trip.
,
ager for the sport,,and Miss Mabel] )

'his is the first long"trip".of th]Er-
Locke is the clock golf director. kind tI1at the foresters have ET]ade

for a number of years. "The trELeh

FORMAL RECITAL 'o which they will go wIILS .
pre-'se

ted to t e cho o o fore 'ry.byr

I
Francisco, and is located 12.:m]]&

Lois Thompson In Charge of Last i
frOm PrOSPeet and 40 ddleS-. from=

Program of Year j
Crater lake'.

The men will make a top'ogreph-'..
The climax of Sigma A]phalic map of the area and wH]oru1x

Iota's musica] presentations for controls around the section. ~
Yh'tiy'he

year will be the annual formal l a]so plan to cruise the tract to
cfe-'ecital

to be given: Thurscfay even- I
i,ermine the amount of timbei',An

ing in the auditoriu'm at 8:15 p. m.i|excursion will be mode in tliree
Throughout the year, the mern-

l

trucks owned by the school oi'or-',"
bers have given private informa] estry. Food, tents and

equ]pmenh'ecitals

at the homes of the pa wgi] be taken from Corvallls. "
tronesses and in Isabel Clark's stu-

Idio. The recital for Thursday night WII I MAKE 'RI/Pv
'is open to the public, announced I

Lois 'Thompson, who is in charge~ Faculty and students of the.',@-.
of the recital. The .program will

l
chitecture department will ]egpe

consist of numbers by Eisa Eising- for an inspection trip to Spoke]11'e
er, pianist; Bernice Smith, coritra]- i Friday. This trip is made annua]'-
to; patricia Kennard, violinist I ly to give students the pract])al
Mae Belle Donaldson, pianist; l

knowledge of canstruct]ons -aflc].
Louise Morley, soprano; and Ho,r- i buildings. On this trip the partly
riet Baken pianist. i will inspect the International Po'rt-'

land Smith Co. plant; the, Jones
'-]EA u .TaqglaL1 s] uucu ]Eap] aqJ, i

and 'Di]]inghanf paint works,'a1id
Su]pzooou sa'azoH i]TJVL u sou oLTLSLEa I the Fox Theatre.
to the co-eds at the Florida State I

'college for, women. Instead, he! SzuaE ovt7 use] aqua supnp queoieI
must have a good sense of humor. 03 paddozp seq if']saaA]un'e3$ ')Q

t
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VAIIIIALh CeHECK INr lFRND"~ RE R PHI DEI;TS CIIII!CH

. VICTORY AT TIIlACK.... „.„...,...,-. 'MURAL TITLE WITH

THE. IDAHO ARGQNA UT, MOSCOW,'UE.SDAY, 'j'I.k>.r,17,,1932.

PLANE STOPS CLASSES StPP, LPP1i. Listf.'1l,
P. I. P. A.—People of Corvallis 'll I A ~ .fI.

and vicinity were given the oppor- ' 1 g ~S -p
tunity yesterday of seeing an auto- CQ) ef lit 66Sel'Ve1'p

perh ps you have nev r 11oticed"+.the numerous Tudor arches above
mpus the doors, nor the litt] niuseum

in the end of the library, nor the
inside balcony over the. t'root en-
trance, nor the College of Law,

from sigr, nor the beams an;I chande- |liers in the auditorium, or the "I"
K-*ng -e'at in front of the bI~]]ding. )ior

Ig an the'iny windows in the tov;ers,
and nor the south entrance tn tlie
d at building into the library, nor the
rox'- peiicj] sharpener by that eri".rance,
ac-"iirr the crosses on top of each

gers f:ai.ie on the roof oi the Ad buiid-
ride iiig, nc1r the bron,.e dedica;is:I tcb-,
hich lets ".Y the 1'root door, nor jh.

I

reg- bionz" 'to the 32 IdahO stuc!Outs h1
the World war, nor the oif painting
o Glacier, National park by the

ET i!doors
to the auditorium, nor the

univer ity calendar at r,n pack
door, nor "The Castle of:he Maid-
ens" and "The (rath to Kmght-
hood" on thr walls of th. down-!
stairs library, nor t!ic "Lor(is Sup- '

l
per." and "Spring'bove the hooks

day I in the second floor library, JIor th"
n«- tobacco juice on the front; steps.
past

Professors at the University of
nge-

I Hunois generously sent assignments,
to the shut-in members of 'he I

quarantined fraternity houses.
ded
ce-

ele-
eges

ac-

the
hich WED., AND THURS.

are
Matinee 2 P. M., Thurs.

r,'g~ AT LAST!
Tjl(! srrccll I'('I ca(la filo ryll0 le! Il (le(.'ll

SOI'('(I fl'lif jl Illlullj f]IC )I(Oaf Scilsaf]011(ll
,crime of fhe pcc:idc.

with

hn engineering student a,t Ohio
State u'niversity Plans a'trlP to tl,e
moon in a rocket plane of his own
invention.

Two seniors at Grinnel college in
Iowa travel 200 mlles each Sunday
to Preach the gosPel in six differ
ent conimunjtjes

survey conducted among the
en at the University of

arplina, it was foun/ that
ead first year man was ex-
to read such, magazines as
Literary Digest, Harper',
Atlantic Monthly, Vanity

oilier's, American, College
and Judge.

. Ina
freshm
North C
a well-r
pected
Time,

'orum,

Fair, C
Humor

Tall>$ !:!f'!. laf

. o <eep AoU Coo
Oil To»lol nnv (Wc<I»cs<l;]y):jf tcl'»oo»

fl'O»1 8 to 5( SO»le CI]cjl'»1]llg P'll IS 1(VIII »1()(ICI

those ncw lovely. cool summer fash>orrs.

1 llorC reel] ides (ll'CSSCS Ot Pr(IOCS, I lllelrS,
!

Vo]lcs, Tub Sillc». ~»(1 Ho»;]us —fl]csscs 1'l)j.

si)o] ts fj»fl »loic f'ol»lal 1vc:»'igllt »oxv;j»fl

tl]]'Ol]gllol]t tllc sl]»]»lc]'. Tllc I)I'Ices cjl'c Vc]'y

los.
HE GIRLS haven't left us inany
of our masculine rights. They

fly our airplanes, drive our cars, "moke
our cigarettes-
but they don'
smoke our pipes!
They'e left us
phis one manly
x ight, any(vay.

A man almost
I!as to smoke a
pipe nowadays. A
pleasant necessity]
«r a p!pc <lcd dmoi.inga pipe.

with good tobacco
is just about the best smoke a man

5 Oll a I'C C()I'(!la]IIV ll]V]tC(I

DAV:I
35'l'lOSC.'PLL'0"cL!11 St01YYou'l never aee hrr

could wan(.

And if you'rc
oiibled about se-

ecting a tobacco,
remember that
Edgevrorth is

he popular favor-
te in 4z'our of 54
ollegcs. It somc-
iow seems to fit
the college man s

YOU GET

AEV TER MEi%7"SJOAN BLON DELL
l
lr('slic 1'(salon, 'Vj!'jr nnc ffsi!Or!I<',
'foIII lflullvii, ]i( iiilcffi i iioII:soll

I R%%%9%%%1%%%%%hx%24%%%iti~,

,VAN jlA
THURS. FRI. SAT.

At the

INLAND i>IARKET
CARL ANDERSON, Prop.

Phone 2184
of a prpe. taste. Edgeworth

is(icut esp cially for pipes, it burns
sjovs]y, it gives a cool smoke. You
can buy Edgeworth wherever good
tobacco is sold. Or, for a special
sample packet, write to Larus 6c Bro.
Co., ioo S. zzd St., Richmond, Va.
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Edgcwonh is a blend of fin old burleys,
with i(s natural savor enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
and exclusive clov-
en(h process. Buy
Edgcworrh any-
where in two forms Iltl]gp()tjIlff—EdgeworrhRcedy- lPV rs((<a fg
Rubbed and Edge- 'I "fcrfff](Nilly

worth plug Slice. All II+II)V%881
)

sires, I gg pocket
package (o If(.go "rCIPPlftl
pound humidor tin. ~ snfy™eauC SIsC.~,

yoftr
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, lg ~0m,)lBat'I:EGG
SWEATERS I'itch's Dandruff Remover Shampoo....,.........75c

Fitch's Wave Set .......,...........,...,...50c
Therm-a-hot Infra-Red Lamp R Hair Dryer ..'.....$1.50
Total Retail Value...................,..„....$2.75

A.,l I Or 49'X.,gg/.I \I II I Il ('. (r

lfros. bit h:Ia((l I

on no!rl 1!1],

I
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fs(.'01'g('ire llf . h%rnfrIGHTON'S

I giro in f]jght. The uncanny
of Road Games. lTITLI IXI HflT N %%%Two pearance and maneuvers of

TrOunCeMOntanaatMiSSOu- The basebM t t d f em «~ bulr,jeEEl ship'as it sailed over the ca
e aseball team retunied from . 'reated a great deal of int

Ia Set New Shot put the coast trip Friday with a record I Many students, who had not'of one game won and five losses.
Record op d off th e jnva Tenn is Tou rn ey St iII In Fu II j tp o .,On completely detracted

th 'y'sp ng e na series Swing'hree Are Un the lecturing of their prof~so
The auth-giro is piloted by

cePtional times, the Vandal track 4 h.t— i game; u ost t e. second Baird of Seattle who is makins

p to a 83 to 48 vi tory game 6 to 5 in the last of the 9th. extensive tiour of Oregon
over. the University of Montana After peturnjng from the coast, Intramural Standings Washington. The shiP is value.Saturday. Coach A dersons squad the t,am traveled to Pu]]man Sat-'j Phi Delta Theta ...............66]-$15,000 and has a speed of app
walked off with 11 out of 15 first urday and gave the Cougars a'real 'Kappa Sigma ...............495 I imately 110 miles per hour,
places and made a clean sweep in batt]e ozQY to lose by a lone 1un Phi Gamma Delta .......,......433cording to Mr. Baird. Passen
the 100-yard dash to make thellate i the game. The Vandals Lambda Chi Alpha ............303taken for a flight claim that a
win over the Grizzlies especially outhit jhe s]ugging W S C team Lindley Hall ........~ ~........296in-an auto-giro ha sa thrill w

and played near erroi]ess ba]L l
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .........261one does not experience in a

The day was cold with a strong The new. combination in the in- j
Sigma Chi ..................,.210ular airplane.

b]iwing directly into the fje]d has been woy/~ng'~o„der jh]ha Tau Omega
faces of the sPrinters keeping the and the game with Washington

l

Delta Tau Delta ..............183
I MATH SHARKS

times high. However, considering + ', g . Delta Chl ....................109
the conditions the perform

State scheduled for.3 o'c&ck thh]IBeta Theta pi ...............45Ip. I. p, A. —The thirty-ei
were good. Sig Jossis agajn b ttl

! Tau Kapoa Epsilon ...........Isummer meeting of the Amer
walked off with the individual I. D. S. Institute ....'..........IMathematica].Sciety, together
score for the day by taking firsts

— Chi Alpha Pi, .....'..'..'..".'.'...".the sIxteenth Colloquium of the
in jhe Ipp and 440 dashes and a]so Kgf f Igpg p pC Tau Mem A]eoh ...............ciety, will be held on the U. C
winning third in.the broad jump <> ~gr~~~ ~ L(u . Ridenbaugh Hall ..............A. campus, beginning Tues
for a total of 11 points. ' '' " '

j Sigma NL ~ ~ ..- ...... August 30, according to annou
It was left to pete Jensen, Idaho APP PAAMPIIllN'IIIP ment by Dr. Earle R. Hedrick,

weight man, po.brcak the only rec- ~a a ~nigg>«SI a~<~fuy<~~ The outcome of the go]f tourna- president of the society and ch
ord of the day, Jensen heaved

' ' ' ' ment last Saturday definitely de- man of the committee on arra
the shot 5 feet 9/z jr]ches for a AM CTATIf VP,ARK cided the intramural chamoionshio ments for the meeting. His p
new Idaho mark, breakln his olcl Ml'I uam<m 4aamwaa with Phi Delta Theta on toP, hav- idency of the society expired
record of 44 feet 11 jnCI)es. sHjs . 1 g. P a t ta of 661 Points December, when he was succee
best throw of the day 'of 46 feet during the oast Vear. A]though by Dean 1.p. Eisenhart, of prin
8 inches was not Mowed as he lost Brass and Robinson Pile their win in go]f was the first, sonrt ton university.
hjs. balance and stepped out of the . I title won all year, the Phi Delts

Up 23/ of Miners have placed high in nearly every More than two hundred d

were 4:28 event, giving them nearly a 20'p gates froin the principal collwere: turned in by Thomas in
t

Total Scorings ! point margin over their nearest and universities of America are
the mile and a 50.9 by Jossis in the
quarter mj]e event. competitors. The i t I t pected to attend teh meetingn ramura en- d

With two of the most outstand- nis tournament is still underway, cording to Dr. Hedrick, who
The Summary. 'ng athletes in the state. Herman hut the outcome cannot effect t])e just issued preliminary annou

100-yard dash —Jossis I, Kalbus Brass and Everett Robinson, piling, final standjnes. ments of the meeting to the m
I, Haniord I; time, 10.1 seconds. up enough poits to win the state'- At the golf tournament played bers of the society. Details of

220-yard dash~ossjs I Ka] b„s title with ease, Wallace won the . last Saturday on the local course, program for the meeting, w

-Robe'rtson M tjme 23 seconds championshio meet at Boise last many ]ow scores were turned in i I will continue over five days,

44 yard dash~ossjs I Coving week with .comParative little trou- I
soite of a nipoing cold wInd t]1at being worked out.

ton M. Griffen M; time, 509~~see- ble. Brass copped the individual
l

kePt the players under layers of

oijds
'" ' honors with two firsts and a tie coats and

brackets.

Sherman Els-Students sleeping recent]y in

880
.. for second. He also ran on the worthy an unattached no]f er, turn-]ibrary at Washington unive

880-yard run —Bowler I, Living- third place relay team to boost his ed in the low score of 36. on'e over were aivakened by a fiery sp
ston I, White M; time, 2 minutes, total to 12'/4 ooints, but was close- rrar for the nine holes. Willie Lewis made by a "red" agitator on
5seconds. ly followed by Robison with 111/n. Kappa Sigma. followed in second campus

Mile run —Thomas I, Watson M, The two men accounted for 231/z of Place with a 39.
Bowler I; time, 4 minutes, 28 sec- the 27 total registered by the win- The Phi Delta Theta team of
onds.

l

ners. Willis. O'rien, Warner, and Mann
, Two mile —Watson M, Galloway l Two new state records were hung s(ore() the low total score of 171 to IRLSI, Siple I; time 10 minutes 9 sec- up by the performers and another:win first olace. The figure is just

onds. was equaled. Coon of Glenns Ferry nne over their wjnnjn(r performance
~

120 high hurdles —Lemp, I, ran the 220 in the exceptional time last year. Kappa Sigma followed
Squance I, Caven M; time, 15.5 sec- of 21:8 to set up a new mark in in second place 1vith a team score
nds. the furlong. He also uoset the hope nf 195. Siema Chj was third with I LIIO Yiet

220 lw hurdles —Caven M, to coo the 100 from Robison when 200. Beta Theta Pi fourth with 21(i.
Squance I, Jnes I; time, 26.6 sec- he clioped off the centurv in 10 aod Phi Gamma Delta fifth with
ands. seconds flat. Ritzheimer also out 228.
. Broad jump —Robertson M, Flint up a new record when he threw the Onlv the groups mentioned above I ~™~QkePi Pe+

M, Jossis I; distance 22 feet 21/z shot 47 feet 41/z inches to go an qualified the necessaiy four man',
inches. even 4 inches over the old mark. team, a]though several others en-;

High jump Wilson and A]den The high jumo record was equalled tered at ]east one man in the I

I, tied; Robertson M; heigh, 5 feet bv Elliot of Boise. He cleared the tourney. Twenty-five points were~ 0
10 inches. bar nt 5 feet 101/z inches to nose deducted from the scores in the

Jave]jn Aukett I 'Hswkes M out Brass who had been doed to intramural standings of these
A]den I; distance 771 feet. set a new records'1 the event. groups failing to enter. The win-

Po]e yau]t Ne]son I Lemjre M Other team scores were Pocatel- ning of a mi7!or soort gives 100

Wj]son I; height 11 feet 8 inches. ]o. 15: Coeur d'A]One, 12: Moun- Points to the Phi Delts, 80 to Kappa
Shot put~pnsen I Murrav M tain Home aorl Glenns Ferr7. 10 Sigma, 60 to Sjp ma Chi, 40 to Beta

peterson M djgtance 45 feet 91/z earh; Boise. Namoa. and Twin Theta Pi, and 25 to the Fijis. Eight l

jnches 'alls, 7 each; Ma]ad, 6; Buhl. 5; groups failed to enter.
Peterson M Cox ~ Idaho Falls, Rexhurg. and Rich- rMatches in the tennis tourna-

MuDrray M Qfstannce 139 feet i] I field, 4 each: Bur]ev, She]lev. Jer- metnt have reduced the undefeated

~

nme, and Orifino, 3 each; Blacq- teams to three, a]though the double

spope foot 0nd Ri obv. 2; Firth, Moscow, elimination leaves a]I but four
and Kimberly, I. teams still in the running. In A

Livingston. Thomas; ™,3 ml - 100~non, 'Glenns Ferry; Rob ]eague, Beta Theta Pi a11d'Kappa
utes 29.8 seconds. ison, Wal]ace: Williams, Ma]ad; Sigma are undefeated. The singles

Anr)rews. Firth, 10 flat. matches yesterday resulted in a
TKNNISLKADSAT 220—l,onn. Glenns Ferry; Robi- winner at some late date. AlphaI

snn. Wallace. Wjjiams. Ma]ad; Tau Omega remains the only unde-
l

SMALL COLI KGE Smooth. Twin Falls, 21:8 Cnew state feated team in B league, havingl
record). 'on from Phi Delta Theta yester-!

Demand for Rackets Have Been I 440—Corev. IIIfountafri Home: dav by close scores.
Very Large. Foster. pncate]lo: Vaderwood, The tournament has been pro-

B]orkfnnt: Ebert,. Rjrhfje]d. 5'P'2. longed unduly because several
pIpA —Tennis has more devotees 120 hi(.h hurd]es —Brass, Wallace; matches have not been played, and

than any Other SPOrt at Smith CO]- Yn(!nL BurleV: ThOmOSOn, ShelleV. are dayS behind SChedfije Or the!
lege, the new registration of 483 220 low hurdles —Brass Wallace; results of matches have not been i

being the largest on record. The
j Larson, 'Avfn Fol]s: Elliott, Boise; reported to the physical education

I

demand fOr raCketS haS neVer been! Drfrrmr, Shel]CV. 25.7 OffiCe. Itramural manager HOWard

so great in this college town. I High jumo —Elliott. Boise: Brass Berg urges the early completion of
~

I!(ijss Gertrude Goss, assistant I Wallace; Dressen, paVette: and these games in order that the tour- l

professor of physical education, is 'earson, pocatepn (three tied for nament maY be brought to a close l

in charge of thetennis groups, as- second). 5 feet 10i/, inches. before the close of school.
sisted by a corps of instructors. All Broad jump —Rob]ann. Wsl]ace;
the 32 courts, eight of which were Ward, Jerome: Hawkins, Ma]ad; ATHLETE PRESIDENTS I

added recently, will be in constant Bowling, Kimberly. 20 feet 9 inches. p I p A Ath]etre (n„tead of
use for the next six weejcs for Shot nut —Ritzheimer, Coeur d'A-
practice for the inter-class matches ]en(. Bennjng. Wallare; Green politicians or Phi Betes are being

and the fina]s to»e played on Field Idaho Falls: Martinda]e. Oakley'hosen student body Presidents I

day, May 28, when the all-Smit!'Il47 feet 41/ jnches ths year. For men only —r!re ioys

tennis team 1vill be announced and
l Mi]e run —'Horf;on. Mountain Orv Mohler, football star at j,hc,

a cup awarded to the winner of the'.Home; Campbr]], Rjchfie]d; Dansie, University of Southern California, l

singles. ,RIgbee, Randal], Moscow . 4 min. iecenjly 1von over Robeit BoY]e bv i

'39,() sec. 654 votes at the Los Angeles school.

I» ORESTES.S Q JLL I Pole vault —Schreiver. Buhl; T]1is is a close contrast with the
Ricks, Rexhurg; LeGore. Coeur d'A- late campus election where an ath-

ELECT Ols js"ICERS irene: and Dressen. parette (tied far lite arse sean from a candidate

I
third) 11 fnet 6 inches. named Boyle by 843 votes,

Lloyd Burnett and I,a1vrcncc Ne1v- I Javelin —Roberts, Nampa; BrV- Students at Washington State
j

comb Are Can~d~jdates
~

ant. Orofino: Moore. Filer; Ban- college have seclcted Arj, McLar
yard. Pocatelln. 165 feet lz/a inches. ney, baseball and basketball ace,

Lawrence Newcomb»d L]oyd Discus —Phillips, Coeur d'Alene; as their leader, and Br an Mim-

Burnett acree ca~ndiaateS ior the of- Ritzhcimcr. Coeur O'Alen(.: Holmes. naugh, University of Oregon base-

7ice of parcsident oi the A~ssociated Nanioa; Martindalc, oaklcv; 118 ball plavcr, i- student president at SggoKING Tog~~~o
Foresters ioi'he coming year, ac- feet 61/z inches. Eugene.

coring to (heir. nominating corn- Relay —Pocatcllo, Twin Falls,
mittce. '1'he election is io Oe heid Wallace.
at the Arboretum meeting Jvjay 18, I

and tne committee announces that PRESENT DEBATING
at that time other nonnnations may SYSTEM TOO STZFI( Make your appointment
bc made irom f,he floor althougn
they have nominated candidates
ior cac11 of the 1'our offices 'eclining Interest in Forensics Is now for tbc Cref7) Picture

Those candidates nominaicd for
l

Frequent Problem

vice president are Ralph Ahiskog, I

John Cook, and the man wno re-'IPA —The decline of i11tcrest ill n ~
ceives the second largest, number debating and public speaking in re-

p g p M p p
oj votes for resident. Cnarles Weil- cent Years has been a frequent

ner and, William Gafiney are can-'Problem on most college and uni-

didates for the office or secretary v«sity campuses. Not only do I

treasurer, and Merrill Thonber anu speech officials experience dificul-
John Parker were nominated for ty in geffin" a crowd out to hear

the office of Ranger. a forensic contest, but at tech-
Members of the nominating corn- nical school a shortage of speak-

mittee arc Virgil Moss Alien, er»nd dcbaters is sometimes
Smwayne, and Floyd Otter. I

threatened.
DFFal ..tari]sdffCementH,( ~

Richard Peterson, Nor',hv,.estrrn I

l
Uiversity debater 11(ho spose re- '

cently at the Delta Sigma ?]Io
GOOD WILL BANQUET speech carnival at the Un(drers(ty

pIpA —While Japan and C]1ina
l of Wisconsin, diagnosed fhr !i ouh]e

are at, sword's points in the Orient I with modern forensics in the fol-
several hundred Universjfy « 'owing words: "The present system
Hawaii mern]>ers of the JaP»ese

I of debating is too formal, foo stiff,!
Students alliance held a joint n1cet- l and hence is attended by little st(i- ~ .;= ] . WITHOUT SLEEVES
ing of the two organization»n

~

dent interest and consequent finan! I

Honolulu recently. The Chines~ stu- cia] difficulties." In an effort to
I

r I
(ftyh.'.P~p:";-~'ents

took the initiative in arr»1g- remedy this lack of interest and ' 1 "ap'~.'."-' The ideal garment for
ing for the banquet. to regain financial air, Peterson

I

Chinese students declared they suggested increased use of audience warm weather. Made of pure
saw no reason why they should not 'rshjft balloting, open forum discus-
be as friendly with the Japan~~~Ision, intramural debating, and the virgin wool; in yellow, blue,
aS With any Other raCial grOuP 1'e- r Western ReSerVe VerSiOn Of the Ore- I f

presented on the Honolulu c»tpus,'gon debate contest which provides
I

(,r~~ green, tan and white.
Both Japanese and Chjnes«tu-

l for the questioning of the opposi-
I

I /
dents frit but a slight interest in] tion by ay speaker that desires to
the affairs of Japan and Chn1z.!at a11y
inasmuch as they are

thoroughly'ccidentayizedAmerican citizens.
Although they knew older Chin- ]ege student to spend mucl tim

1» Pn»tical razz as in social razz i

their action, the meetmg 1vas Prop g d ] ]
marked by exPressions of racial ]rge carr]c lu „di
pood will. ]rrturcr at Vassar,


